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A B S T R A C T

Despite the strong interest on the role of agri-food value chains in advancing health and nutrition goals, guidance
on how to actually design and assess related development programming has only recently emerged. This paper
begins with a brief review of research on nutrition-sensitive value chains in developing countries. It then pre-
sents the Value Chains and Nutrition framework for intervention design that explores food supply and demand
conditions across a portfolio of local value chains that are relevant for improving nutrition outcomes. We explore
the framework in a case study on rural Malawi. Available evidence highlights the dominance of maize in diets,
but also the willingness of rural households to consume other nutritious foods (e.g. leafy greens, tree fruits, dried
fish) during the year. Addressing the supply constraints (e.g. low productivity, seasonality) and demand con-
straints (e.g. low income, preference for maize) along local value chains will require carefully sequenced in-
terventions within and across value chains. Strategies for achieving nutrition goals in this context will require
stronger collaborative ties between NGOs, government agencies and the private sector and deeper learning
among stakeholders than has typically been the case. We conclude with recommendations for future work on
frameworks and tools for supporting the design of value chain interventions with potential to advance health and
nutrition goals.

1. Introduction

Despite recent progress in reducing stunting worldwide, approxi-
mately 800million people worldwide, mostly in low- and middle-in-
come countries, were chronically undernourished in 2014 (FAO, 2015).
Estimates of the aggregate global burden of disease suggest that un-
dernutrition causes over three million child deaths per year, while
stunting remains prevalent for at least 165 million children under the
age of five (Black et al., 2013). Micronutrient deficiencies, including
zinc and vitamin A, contribute to increased child and maternal mor-
tality, while deficiencies of iron and iodine coupled with stunting, im-
pair the development of infants and young children. In parallel, an
estimated 43 million children under five years of age are overweight, a
54 per cent increase since 1990. Childhood overweight and obesity are
likely to have important impacts on adult obesity, diabetes and other
non-communicable diseases. Factors contributing to overweight and
obesity in developing countries include dramatic changes in activity
patterns and increased consumption of processed and ultra-proceed
foods and beverages (Popkin, 2001).

In this context, there is a growing imperative for interventions in

agriculture to become ‘nutrition sensitive’ (e.g. Ruel & Alderman, 2013;
Jaenicke & Virchow, 2013). The central idea is that faster and greater
gains in nutrition are possible when agricultural interventions respond
to the nutrition-related needs of consumers. Various entry points have
been identified for the design of nutrition-sensitive agriculture
(Jaenicke & Virchow, 2013). Interventions should boost production of
nutritious foods, keep prices accessible to poor consumers, and main-
tain food quality. Authors have recognized the role that markets play in
determining food availability, affordability and quality, and therefore
their contribution, both positive and negative, to diets, and thus the
need to consider how food is processed, distributed and marketing
along the value chain (Hawkes, 2009; Hawkes, Friel, Lobstein, & Lang,
2012; Popkin, 2014). Interventions have sought to expand the pro-
duction of micronutrient-dense crops (e.g. biofortification), reduce crop
contamination (e.g. aflatoxin control), and diversify on-farm produc-
tion (e.g. home gardens), as well as the need to better understand the
implications food system transformation, including increased avail-
ability of low cost processed foods, on consumers.

Within the larger debate around nutrition-sensitive agriculture,
discourse also has evolved on the role of market actors—their needs,
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strategies and interrelations—in shaping the affordability and avail-
ability of nutritious foods and the implications for urban and rural
consumers. Numerous case studies have highlighted the outsized role
played by processors and retailers in the food system, with mixed
outcomes for consumers. Gereffi, Lee, and Christian (2009) examined
the value chains for chicken and tomatoes in the United States, showing
that a few influential buyers and sellers of agri-food products de-
termined the availability and type of products consumed. Reardon,
Henson, and Gulati (2010) discussed the growing influence of retailers
and large consumer packaged food and beverage companies, and the
increased availability of packaged foods for rich and poor alike. Simi-
larly, Agnew and Henson (2018) documented the experiences of food
processors in building a new market for fortified yogurt in poor com-
munities in Bangladesh. Hattersley (2013) highlighted how changes in
the value chain structure prompted influential food processing firms
and supermarkets in Australia to make available canned peaches with
reduced levels of processing (no sugar added)—a collaboration de-
signed to respond to the interests of higher income consumers. In de-
veloping countries, studies have identified the various challenges that
limit the capacity of value chains to deliver over time to poor con-
sumers, including the lack of distribution channels and high costs of
inputs and marketing (Maestre, Ewan, Humphrey, & Henson, 2014;
Nwuneli, Robinson, Humphrey, & Henson, 2014).

Building on these and other value chain studies, analytical frame-
works have emerged that seek to guide thinking around the various
issues, tradeoffs and uncertainties that emerge when health and nutr-
tion goals are considred in the context of agri-food value chains. Gomez
and Ricketts (2013) divided food value chains into four types, based on
the actors engaged, the final markets and the products offered, where
each type has implications for food access and nutritional impacts.
Maestre, Poole, and Henson (2017) described the requirements for
pathways for agricultural interventions to deliver gains in nutrition for
low income consumers, both from the perspective of consumers and
businesses. Those and other publications provide a useful and practical
starting point for thinking about the links between agricultural, mar-
kets, and the health and nutrition of poor consumers.

Collaboration between researchers linked to CGIAR and the UN
agencies has offered an assessment framework for intervention design
that, in broad terms, looks to first understand the local context and
related health and nutritional problems, and then look at value chains
and there capacity to address the challenges, either through increased
assess to nutritious foods available by poor consumers, demand sti-
mulation for nutritional foods among poor consumers, or improvements
in the nutritional outputs of existing products that supply food to poor
consumers (Hawkes & Ruel, 2011; Gelli et al., 2015, Peña, Garrett &
Gelli, 2018). The framework, referred to as Value Chains and Nutrition
(VC&N), aims to support development practitioners understand the
interlinkages between value chains and nutritional outcomes, however,
related publications have lacked detailed discussions on how im-
plementation would be carried out in a given context. Recent reviews of
frameworks and tools for designing interventions in value chains have
highlighted the need to better incorporate discussions on variations in
context and the implications for analysis and intervention design
(Donovan, Franzel, Cunha, Gyau, & Mithofer, 2015; Stoian, Donovan,
Elias, & Blare, 2018).

This paper presents a stylized case study of VC&N implementation
that seeks to identify actionable options for leveraging local value
chains for improved nutritional outcomes of rural poor consumers in
Malawi. The next section provides an overview of the VC&N frame-
work. Section 3 explores the framework in the context in rural Malawi,
based on existing research and data sets and engagements by the au-
thors with local stakeholders in Malawi (12 key informant interviews),
focusing on the nutritional challenge, options for healthier diets, and
the potential for market actors to support processes that lead to better
nutritional outcomes. Section 4 discusses the implications of the Malawi
case study for tool design and implementation, while Section 5

concludes the paper with suggestions for future refinements and addi-
tions to the frameworks and tools available to practitioners.

2. A framework for intervention design

The entry point looks at consumers’ diet forms the ‘input’ to nutri-
tion, and thus, the basis of intervention design. This considers that
significant gains in nutrition can be achieved only when poor con-
sumers are willing and able to consume a basket of healthy foods over
time. Thus, the first step is an assessment of diet patterns for a target
population, including food and nutrient intake and likely nutrient and
food gaps. Dietary patterns can also be used to identify the relative
contributions of different foods and the major problems associated with
current consumption trends. Understanding the dietary constraints in a
specific location involves the development of typologies of diets, in-
cluding for example, food baskets or bundles based on location-specific
dietary data and dietary guidelines, that are converted to equivalent
nutritional bundles using food composition tables. The different bun-
dles can be compared to the dietary requirements for specific groups.
The analysis would also need to be disaggregated by nutrient type to
enable the identification of nutrient deficiencies or excesses (Ferguson,
Darmon, Briend, & Premachandra, 2004). This type of analysis provides
data on the relative contributions and prioritisation of different com-
modities in terms of their contribution to overall diets and nutritional
intake, as well as an understanding of the gaps that can be filled and the
recommended diets to meet these needs. Costing these diet-based food
bundles using market prices provides insights on the costs of an actual
diet, the potential market opportunity and also provides a basis for cost
per nutrient metrics against which the cost-efficiency of interventions
can later be benchmarked (Maillot, Ferguson, Drewnowski, & Darmon,
2008). As collecting dietary data is resource intensive, it is important to
identify existing data sources as well as gaps that would require further
investments.

In addition, this step can be used to sort foods consumed by the
target population into the following three groups: 1) nutrition-poor or
contaminated (through loss of nutrition value or food safety con-
tamination); 2) under-consumed or ‘missing’ during part of the year
(e.g. seasonally available fruits and vegetables) and 3) over-consumed
(e.g. foods that are being consumed but are not healthy). An outcome of
this step is a portfolio of food products that are both acceptable and
accessible to consumers and thus have the potential to contribute to
improved diets through increased consumption (types 1 and 2) or
through reduced consumption (type 3).

Having characterized dietary patterns and the relative contributions
of different foods in diets, attention shifts to an analysis of the local
value chains (LVC) that supply the foods to the target population. LVCs,
as opposed to export-oriented value chains, form the primary pathway
by which food products are produced, processed and distributed for
many of the foods consumed in developing countries (Hainzer, Best, &
Brown, 2019). They typically involved smallholders, small-scale pro-
cessors, and traders working in informal, or traditional, markets. For
the LVCs of interest, the central questions become: what are the factors
that shape the underlying conditions in which food is produced, pro-
cessed and marketed and how can external interventions shape these
conditions, leading to improved access, affordability, and safety of the
selected food products? Bottlenecks faced by market actors to supply
safe, affordable and nutrient rich foods are likely to be related to factors
on both the supply and demand side of LVCs. The prevailing supply and
demand conditions across the portfolio of LVCs with the potential to
improve the diets in low income populations is used as the basis to
design interventions. Relatively inexpensive data collection methods,
including key informant interviews, focus group discussions, and re-
view of secondary sources, should provide sufficient insights into these
issues.

Supply-side constraints: Constraints may be related to insufficient
production, unsafe products, and poor marketing infrastructure. In this
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case, the initial intervention focus is on improving the capacity of
market actors (e.g. processors, local farmers, local traders and pro-
cessors) to produce and market the products that are acceptable in
terms of price, quality and taste. Possible interventions are the in-
troduction of new production technologies, expansion of transport and
marketing infrastructure (e.g. storage options), introduction of new
varieties to address issues of seasonality and consistent availability, and
technical support for building market-oriented organizations to facil-
itate production and distribution. The immediate intended effects of
supply-side interventions include increased output via changes in pro-
duction and post-harvest practices and reduced production and market
risks.

Demand-side constraints: Interventions here would aim to increase
consumption by end-users (ie households that make up the targeted
population) through a combination of social marketing campaigns
(behaviour change communication), enhanced marketing by food pro-
cessors and retailers (e.g. to signal nutritional attributes), consumer
subsidies, and public procurement programmes directed at school
feeding programmes, for example. Behaviour change campaigns may
combine the promotion of the consumption of specific foods with the
promotion of healthy behaviours and feeding practices. The immediate
effects of interventions centre on changes in consumption, health and
nutrition practices and women’s time allocation and role in household
decision-making. Conversely, interventions might focus on reducing
demand for foods that are considered nutritionally undesirable.

3. Application in Malawi

3.1. The context

Malawi is a Low-Income Food Deficit Country (LIFDC) with a po-
pulation of 16 million people, 46 per cent of whom are under 15 years
of age. Smallholder agriculture is the mainstay of the economy, invol-
ving some 94 per cent of rural residents and 38 per cent of urban re-
sidents (Jones, Shrinivas, & Bezner-Kerr, 2014). In the last decade,
Malawi has experienced rapid agricultural growth, largely attributed to
the Farm Input Subsidy Program (FISP)—a major government in-
novative that provides about half of all farming households with
heavily subsidized fertilizer and seed (Arndy, Pauw & Thurlow, 2015).
Official data highlighted how maize production almost tripled in the
first two years of programme implementation (MOAFS, 2010). Emer-
ging evidence also suggests that, although overall crop diversification
decreased over time, FISP recipients tended to cultivate a more diverse
basket of crops and allocated a smaller portion of land to maize pro-
duction (Pauw, Verduzco-Gallo, & Ecker, 2015).

Despite progress in food production, Malawi has seen little im-
provement in nutrition outcomes. According to the 2015 Demographic
and Health Survey (DHS), 37 per cent of children under the age of five

have height-for-age measures less than two standard deviations below
the mean of an international reference population. Furthermore,
women and children suffer from deficiencies in specific critical micro-
nutrients. For example, an estimated 63 per cent of children aged six to
59months and 33 per cent of pregnant women suffer from anaemia
(MDHS, 2015). In 2011, Malawi joined the Scaling-Up Nutrition (SUN)
movement, establishing a national nutrition committee (NNC) chaired
by the Secretary for Nutrition, HIV and AIDS in the Office of the Pre-
sident. The key priority for the period 2012–2017 was reduced stunting
though behaviour change and awareness-raising.

3.2. Diet characterisation

Analyses of household expenditure surveys derived from previous
work in Malawi (Verdusco-Gallo et al., 2015; Gelli et al., 2015) allows
for characterisation of dietary patterns, including comparison of actual
intake to the recommended intake for specific target groups. Total es-
timated per-capita food consumption amounts to approximately one
kilogram of food per day, and to only half that amount in households in
the lowest expenditure quintile. Fig. 1 provides a breakdown of average
food quantities consumed per capita by food group across all house-
holds, and for households in the lowest quintile. Households in the
lowest expenditure quintile consume less overall food, a larger pro-
portion of staples and lower proportions of the more nutritious food
groups. Households in the lowest expenditure quintile have an esti-
mated daily consumption of 28 g per capita of pulses and 18 g per ca-
pita of animal source foods, compared to average household con-
sumption of 60 g per capita and 76 g per capita, respectively.

A more detailed breakdown of the individual food items consumed
in Malawi highlights how maize dominates food intake. This aspect of
the Malawi context has been documented in other studies (Ecker &
Qaim, 2011). In the lowest expenditure quintile, maize accounts for
342 g per capita of daily food intake, or 62 per cent of daily food
consumption compared to 47 per cent for all households. Animal source
foods, including meat (3 g per capita per day), eggs (1 g per capita per
day) and fish (14 g per capita per day), are largely missing from the
diets of the poorest households. For households in the lowest ex-
penditure quintile, per capita availability across key nutrients is ap-
proximately 40 per cent lower than for all households (Table 1).

A further breakdown of nutrient availability from individual foods
in the diet provides further evidence of maize’s role as the main source
of nutrients for households in the lowest expenditure quintile (Table 2).
Thus, maize consumption accounts for approximately three quarters of
the energy, iron and zinc availability, and two thirds of the protein
availability. Importantly this pattern is not because maize is particu-
larly nutritious, rather it reflects the large share of maize consumed in
the diet relative to other foods. The only exception to this general
pattern is vitamin A, where nutrient availability is driven by the intake

Fig. 1. Estimated average per capita daily food consumption (g) by food group, all households and for households in the lowest expenditure quintile in Malawi.
Source: Data from Malawi NSO, 2012; Gelli et al., 2015.
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of leafy greens, other vegetables and mango.
The findings on the adequacy of nutrient availability in households

in the lowest expenditure quintile are summarised in Fig. 2 for five key
nutrients. Deficits are clear across all of the nutrients considered, but
being particularly marked for iron and vitamin A.

Table 2 provides an overview of the role of food production for own
consumption in households in the lowest expenditure quintile. On
average, 46 per cent of food consumed by households in the lowest
expenditure quintile was sourced from own production. While the
production for own consumption is important for rural households
across a range of foods, this is the dominant pathway for only one food
item, namely pumpkins. Even for maize, approximately half of house-
hold consumption was from purchases rather than own production.
This finding highlights the importance of markets for food purchases,
and therefore food prices, even for low-income, smallholder farming
households.

The analysis of food consumption data suggests that households in
the lowest expenditure quintile likely face important food and nutrient
gaps in their diets. The analysis also shows that, although food con-
sumption in these households is dominated by maize, a range of more
nutritious foods are being consumed that are predominantly procured
through markets rather than own production, albeit they account for
very low proportions of total food intake. Nutritious foods consumed in
low-income households include poultry, fish, beans, peas, groundnuts,
(orange fleshed) sweet potatoes and other vitamin A-rich vegetables
and fruits. In this context, an appropriate goal for interventions could
be framed around enhancing the consumption of this portfolio of nu-
tritious and acceptable foods in low-income households. This framing
provides the entry point for market analyses that will identify con-
straints in along the value chains for these foods.

Table 1
Estimated mean per capita nutrient availability in Malawi.

Calories (kcals) Proteins (g) Iron (mg) Vit. A (mcg) Zinc (mg)

Quintiles Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Poorest 1567 661 43 20 15 7 234 324 8 3
2 2087 779 60 26 19 8 329 470 10 4
3 2513 969 73 33 22 10 423 551 12 5
4 3091 1191 94 44 26 12 524 674 14 6
5 4010 1478 124 57 29 13 581 677 17 7
All HH. 2654 1352 79 47 22 12 418 569 12 6

Source: Data from Malawi NSO, 2012; Gelli et al., 2015.

Table 2
Share of per capita total nutrient content available, and share of total consumption from own production, by food items consumed, lowest expenditure quintile
households.

Source: Data from Malawi NSO, 2012; Gelli et al., 2015.
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3.3. Value chains assessment

Here we characterize the general capacity of local markets to deliver
the portfolio of foods throughout the year in sufficient volume, at af-
fordable prices and with acceptable safety levels.

Table 3 summarizes some distinct challenges that market actors face
to deliver nutritious foods to rural households in Malawi, based on
secondary information and engagement with key informants in Malawi.
Marketing relationships to deliver fresh fruits and vegetables (e.g. leafy
greens such as cowpea and pumpkin leaves, and locally available fruits,
such as mango and avocado) and animal sourced foods (e.g. dried fish
and live chicken) tend to be highly localized. Producers and traders
engage in little or no processing (e.g. selling of live chickens). Despite
smallholders producing the vast majority of these products, there is no
centralized wholesaling facilities. Sizable volumes are accumulated
through a set of rural assembly markets, located close to urban areas, at
which farmers and traders congregate and in which retailers make their
purchases. Low fees in traditional retail markets, the ease of engaging in
street trading that involves no fees, and the paucity of formal em-
ployment opportunities together lead a large number of urban residents
to enter into the retail food trade. Most producers, intermediaries and
retailers transport their products to rural markets on foot by carrying
them on heads/shoulders or by using their own or hired bicycles
(Chagomoka, Afari-Sefa, & Pitoro 2014). In the case of dried fish, weak
enforcement of quality control standards, combined with a lack of basic
sensory knowledge to evaluate quality, means that chain actors are
unlikely to move towards higher quality in the near future (Kapute,
2008).

The food marketing infrastructure is basic—with trading in rural
and peri urban markets often taking place on uncovered dirt fields and,

in some cases, under full exposure to the sun. Studies have identified
poor handling practices (e.g. hydrating vegetables with dirty water) and
temperature abuse during retail as having contributed to contamination
and microbial proliferation, as well as leakage of vitamin content and
other nutrients (Mngoli and Ng’ong’ola-Minani, 2014; Amoah et al.,
2008). Contamination of fruits and vegetables results on-farm (e.g.
polluted irrigation water and manure applied to crops) and at the
market (e.g. handling by sellers where provision of better sanitary fa-
cilities such as clean water for crop washing and refreshing is lacking).
Interventions in fruits and vegetables and other localized chains have
been focused on overcoming production/management constraints and
post-harvest losses, rather than consumer safety issues. The lack of in-
frastructure, both for farming, processing and storage, as well as for
transporting foods to market, implies major variations in price and
accessibility during the year.

The production and marketing of groundnuts has received con-
siderable attention by government and development organizations. This
reflects that groundnuts are one of Malawi’s major agricultural exports,
production has grown rapidly in recent years, and smallholders supply
nearly all of production in Malawi. In 1994, the National Smallholder
Farmers’ Association (NASFAM) was organized, with strong support
from development agencies, to help smallholders intensive groundnut
production, access export markets and add value to groundnut sales in
national markets. Malawi’s Farm Input Subsidy Programme supported
groundnut production, as well as the production of other legumes, such
as pigeon peas, and beans. Exports are limited to regional markets, and
since the early 1990s have been restricted from the EU market due to
high aflatoxin levels. The presence of aflatoxin has been the major
constraint for a larger expansion of groundnuts in Malawi and the lack
of internal control is recurrent, especially for products that are

Fig. 2. Estimated adequacy of nutrient availability of household food consumption as a share of household requirements, all households and for households in the
lowest expenditure quintile in Malawi. Source: Data from Malawi NSO, 2012.

Table 3
Summary of markets and value chains for priority foods in Malawi.

Chain Actors involved Chain reach Level of processing Major bottlenecks

Avocados and mangos Producers, market traders Local None Highly seasonal (no cold storage)
Beans and peas Producers, traders (large and small scale) Local, national,

international
Drying Low yielding varieties, high

transaction costs
Chicken and Producers, market traders Local None
Dried fish Fishermen, local and regional traders Local, regional Drying
Groundnuts Producers, processors (conventional and niche

markets), traders (small and large scale)
Local, national,
international

High, processed peanut based
products for national market

Aflatoxin contamination

Leafy greens Producers, market traders Local None Seasonal (no irrigation nor cold
storage)

Orange flesh sweet
potatoes

Producers, market traders Local None
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consumed locally. The groundnut forms the major constituent of the
Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Food (RUTF), which is produced by various
processors in Malawi. However, few processors have in place a well-
established quality control system for groundnuts. Farmers consume
about 60 per cent of their production; however, farmers do not have
suitable space to store the products below 13 per cent moisture
(Chemonics, 2009).

Like groundnuts, most bean production (red kidney and white pea)
and peas (cow peas, pigeon peas) is consumed by farming households
(roughly 65 per cent), with excess production being sold to local tra-
ders. Production is mainly for the domestic market; however, small
volumes of export of beans and peas are carried out. A few large-scale
trading companies dominate the supply of beans and peas on the na-
tional market. These traders purchase beans and peas from smallholders
and then store, process and sell beans during the year. Roughly 75 per
cent of beans produced are sold in the informal market for local do-
mestic consumption (Chemonics, 2009), with a similar percentage of
pigeon peas being sold for local consumption. For this majority there is
little in terms of a value addition by smallholders or local traders. At the
production level, smallholders continue to grow low-yielding unim-
proved local varieties. Most farmers have limited access to market in-
formation or trusted buyers for selling their surplus production.
NASFAM attempted to engage smallholders in the purchase of pigeon
peas, mainly for the marketing to relief organizations—thus providing
smallholder with some technical assistance and reliable weighing;
however, it has largely withdrawn from the market after determining
that it could not cover its costs (Simtowe et al., 2011).

3.4. Scenarios for intervention design

Table 4 presents a set of context-specific interventions aimed at
improving the diets of low-income populations in rural Malawi. Im-
portant considerations are apparent from the scenarios. Firstly, the time
horizon and likely resource requirements for the interventions range
from highly intensive investments to strengthen supply (e.g. for le-
gumes) likely to take considerable time to yield results, to less costly
information campaigns to promote consumption of in-season nutritious
fruits and vegetables that can yield benefits on shorter timescales.
Secondly, they require some form of social investment to allow parti-
cipation of low-income households in market-based transactions, par-
ticularly during the pre-harvest lean season, implying an important role
for the public sector. Thirdly, they require extensive multi-sectoral
coordination, including the development of standards and quality as-
surance mechanisms that are necessary for nutrition related value

addition to factor into market transactions.

4. Discussion

In this article we applied a framework for intervention design that
considered firstly the circumstances and needs of rural consumers, and
secondly the interests and capacities of actors in LVCs to respond in
terms of increased supply and safety. The framework was presented in
the light of recent information from Malawi on consumers’ diets and the
context in which LVCs operate for selected food products. Malawi
presents an especially challenging case for market-oriented approaches
to improved diets given the pervasiveness of rural poverty, the ex-
istence of localized markets for more perishable foods, and the limited
capacity of the market actors to invest in upgrading their production
and market systems. Application of the framework in a different context
would likely yield a more diverse set of intervention options along LVCs
which would include a more diverse set of actors. Nonetheless, the
application in Malawi does highlight various potential interventions to
leverage the potential of markets to support improved diets. We now
turn to discuss some of the key issues and lingering doubts and ques-
tions that have emerged from the Malawi application.

4.1. Influencing demand for nutritious foods

A central issue highlighted in the case study is the need to promote
consumption of nutritious foods to target populations that likely face
pressing budget constraints during most of the year and, in some cases,
cultural barriers. Our ability to recommend more precise interventions
remains limited by our understanding of the ‘nutrition problem,’ in-
cluding the information on variations in knowledge, budgets, culinary
traditions and attitudes among different groups of consumers in
Malawi. While the case study provides useful insights into diet com-
position, and as such represents a step in the right direction, it is less
insightful on the factors behind diet composition. Looking ahead, new
practitioner-relevant frameworks and tools will be needed to help un-
ravel the influence of budget constraints versus preferences on diet
composition and food purchases. Support for the purchase of fruits and
vegetables, for example, will constitute to improved diets only if con-
sumers are willing to actually incorporate them into their dishes.
Insights into the preferences and knowledge of consumers in developing
countries, especially those in rural areas, remains scarce. Furthermore,
representative data on diets, a starting point for planning and adopting
this approach, are expensive to collect. Evidence gaps on cost of diets
are a major barrier to understand economic constraints for achieving

Table 4
Market-oriented intervention scenarios for promoting diet quality.

Dietary challenge Demand-related bottlenecks Supply-related bottlenecks Interventions

Groundnuts are consumed
throughout the year but in
low volumes

Purchases of groundnut mainly for
seed, limited capacity to purchase
during most of year for direct
consumption

Gaps in regulatory environment and quality
assurance (aflatoxin contamination); limited
capacity and weak incentives for smallholders to
invest in improved production

Subsidies/social transfers to facilitate
consumption in lean season; third-party quality
assurance; strengthening capacity of processors to
minimise food safety concerns for groundnuts for
local market; wholesaling to reduce marketing
costs

Beans and legumes are consumed
throughout the year in low
volumes

Willingness to prioritize over food
products; consumers with limited
purchasing capacity during peak
demand periods

Production bottlenecks limit availability during
periods of the year; limited incentives for traders to
engage in supplying local market

Subsidies/social transfers to facilitate
consumption in lean season; innovation in
production technologies to expand availability;
improved coordination with traders to reduced
costs

Consumption of meat products
(fish and chicken) is low
year-round

Strong interest, but limited
purchasing capacity during most of
the year; chicken reserved for
festivities

Producers and sellers with limited opportunities to
expand or add value to production due to limited
effective demand

Subsidies/social transfers to facilitate
consumption in lean season; wholesaling to
reduce marketing costs; quality assurance (fish);
credit for traders

Nutritious fruits (e.g. mangos)
are consumed in low
volumes depending on
availability

Low interest, with preferences
towards consumption of staples;
fruits expensive during off-peak
seasons

Lack of storage and transport facilities for highly
perishable products; limited demand increases risk
for product development and other investments;
few processors and distributors engaged in sector

Information campaigns; support to chain actors to
reduce risk and incentive production, processors,
and promotion; investments in local marketing
and transportation infrastructure
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healthy diets and the implications for market interventions in value
chains for those products with a potential to address diet gaps. Where
interventions aim to increase the consumption of nutritious foods, im-
portant questions emerge on how to reach the most vulnerable at scale,
not only from a short-term public health perspective but also from a
long-term sustainability standpoint. Understanding the cost-effective-
ness and feasibility of scale-up of alternative strategies to promote
improved health and nutrition behaviours is another important area for
research.

4.2. Influencing supply of nutritious foods

The Malawi case study brings to light various possible interventions
to support actors’ capacity in LVCs to produce and market the bundle of
selected nutritious foods. Interventions covered support to farmers for
increasing productivity, support to traders for reducing costs and im-
proving quality, and support to farmers organizations and other types of
local organizations. Interventions also covered the larger business en-
vironment to reduce costs and encourage greater demand.
Recommendations for any one agri-food (e.g. support to farmers to
increase production, improved agribusiness capacity) are not especially
novel. The key point here is that multi-dimensional and sequenced
actions would be needed within and across the portfolio of LVCs.
Extensive coordination and cooperation across NGOs, government
agencies, and the private sector would be needed for value chain en-
gagement, more than has been traditionally present in Malawi or
elsewhere. No one development agency can be expected to effectively
address the bottlenecks on the supply and demand side across an LVC
portfolio. This implies additional levels of complexity and costs for
intervention design and implementation, which must also be taken into
account. Independent of consumer demand, supply-related issues are
likely to be influenced by market-actor power, availability of informa-
tion, infrastructure, and access to needed services. In these sense, en-
gagement with private sector actors will be essential to better under-
standing the variation in the their needs across locations and agri-food
products and the bottlenecks in the business and political environment
for increased investments. Tough questions surround the adoption of
new technologies by poor producers, the development of viable pro-
ducer organizations, and the capacity of the private sector to effectively
engage with other chain actors and development agencies. Questions
also remain on how to provide credible, effective and affordable means
of certification for nutrition value and food safety, particularly in low-
income settings.

4.3. Recognizing the trade-offs

In general, research and development around agri-food value chains
has focused on options for smallholder to generate increased income
through investments in increased quality of primary production, third-
party certification, or enhanced business organization, for example. An
early motivation for interventions in agri-food value chains was the
need to prioritize smallholder welfare, which had tended to be over-
looked in favour of policies that sought cheaper food for growing urban
populations in developing countries. Achieving win–win outcomes for
both the smallholders that the engage in the LVCs for the selected food
products and the poor consumers that potentially consume these pro-
ducts are not certain, and the potential trade-offs across at multiple
levels among development goals made explicit here require careful
consideration. For example, at the boarder community level, prior-
itizing interventions with consumers might not be compatible or cost-
efficient, at least in the short term, with sourcing locally from small-
holders. Quicker and more effective outcomes may be possible through
engagement with larger-scale agroindustry, which might be more in-
clined to investment in production technologies and marketing ap-
proaches. However, by examining the costs and effects of interventions
explicitly, it may be possible to justify any additional resources required

for pro-smallholder engagement, or at least provide insights on longer-
term solutions involving smallholders. At the household level, where
households are both producers of food and consumers, an important
trade-off is reflected in the tension between increasing incomes and
enhancing consumption of nutritious foods: the most profitable crops
may be those with lower nutritional value (Henson, Humphrey, &
McClafferty, 2013). Understanding the potential risks and uncertainty
for smallholders in effectively engage in value chains as a result of
seasonality, limited asset endowments, and market fluctuations is also
important (Moser, 1998, Devereux & Longhurst, 2010, Donovan, Poole,
Poe, & Herrera, 2018). Finally, it will be critical to understand the
potential trade-offs involving household-level decision making and
gender relations that could mediate the effects on the nutrition, health,
and agriculture pathways. For example, increased access to new food
products with enhanced nutritional context that are easier and lower
cost to prepare could free up resources for meeting other household
needs. On the other hand, increased engagement by women in LVCs,
including food production and processing, may reduce the time avail-
able for caring for younger children.

4.4. Call for multidisciplinary methods

The complexity inherent in market-oriented interventions to im-
prove diets among poor consumers highlights the need for a set of
flexible tools accessible to development practitioners to support the
design, implementation, and evaluation of interventions. Currently,
however, available tools for value chain development have a near ex-
clusive focus on the upstream segment (i.e. primary production and
initial processing) of a single value chain—issues related to consumers
and retail environment, for example, are rarely addressed (Donovan
et al., 2015). New efforts are needed to develop frameworks for asses-
sing LVCs that take into account the unique issues associated with in-
terviewing in LVCs for improved nutrition of poor consumers (e.g. thin
markets, limited assets, multiple products, various trade-offs). Appro-
priate evaluation methods are required to suit the breadth and com-
plexity involved (LCIRAH/N-CRSP, 2012). In terms of metrics, cap-
turing overall performance of LVCs on diets also requires the collection
of performance data from all the relevant actors involved, from small-
holders to large-scale agri-processors. The breadth of indicators that are
required to examine the whole system is clearly considerable, and in
practical terms this poses another challenge to evaluators. In this con-
text, prioritizing different indicators across the relevant disciplines,
particularly in choosing primary evaluation outcomes, will be critical.

5. Conclusions

In this paper, we explored the implementation a well-known fra-
mework for designing interventions to leverage LVCs for improved diet
quality among poor consumers in the context of rural Malawi. The
framework calls for an integrated approach, starting from consumption
to production, across a portfolio of LVCs that supply nutritious foods.
The focus on LVCs as entry points for achieving improved diets re-
cognizes the potential for greater sustainability and scale when overlap
exists between the interests of consumers and the private sector. Unlike
most frameworks for value chain analysis, the starting point for as-
sessment is consumers and their preferences, capacities, and needs for
improved access to nutritious foods. The focus on a portfolio of LVCs
implies changes in how development actors work to promote markets
and nutrition: development actors would need to build collaborative
ties with other NGOs, government agencies and private sector actors to
coordinate activities across the chain portfolio.

Our stylized implementation of the framework in the rural
Malawian context also brought to light various issues that need to be
addressed for future framework and tool development. The VC&N fra-
mework assumes that practitioners, perhaps with limited technical
support, will be able to identify nutritional gaps and identify those
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value chains with highest potential to address these gaps in the short to
mid-term. More discussion is needed on lower cost options for en-
gagement with local communities for identifying nutritional gaps (see
Kehoe et al. (2019) for an example of a qualitative approach to identify
barriers to consumption of nutritious foods). The framework also as-
sumes that field staff can relatively quickly assess LVCs and prioritize
interventions options based on readily available value chain assessment
frameworks and tools. However, these tend to be oriented towards
primary production in a single value chain, often with a strong or-
ientation towards smallholder engagement in export markets or higher-
value local markets. As highlighted in Malawi, supporting better diets
in targeted communities implies engagement along multiple, localized
value chains. In these cases, there is limited field-based guidance on
how to prioritize investments, identify private sector partners (which
may or may not include smallholders), or evaluate the potential trade-
offs and conflicts that are likely to emerge. Future tool design at the
interface between nutrition and value chains should also consider the
need for better of understanding the mechanisms, costs, impacts of the
possible interventions involved including the limits of the private sector
to activity invest over time in higher quality, more nutritious food
products.
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